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2019年度 第一回 単語編 

第一問：次の(1)から(15)までの（ ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2,3,4の中から一つ
選びなさい。 

(１) A：Do you like go fishing ? 

B : No, I think fishing is ( ). 

1, boring 2, exciting 3, enjoyable 4, glad 

(２) Andy lives on the sixth floor of a big builging. His friends David lives in the apartment 

( ) on the fifth floor. 

1, back 2,below 3, before 4,later 

(３) A : How manypens are in this box ? 

B：I don’t know. Let’s ( ) them and find out. 

1, invite 2, break 3,turn 4,count 

(４) A : You have a beautiful home, Clara. 

B : Thank you. My father ( ) it. 

1, designed 2,brought 3,shared 4,wrote 

(５) The football gamebegins at 7:00, so let’s ( ) outside the station at 6:15. 

1,meet 2.make 3,come 4,show 

(６) When you speak in front of many people, you must speak in a ( ) voice. 

1,tall 2,long 3,loud 4,wide 

(７) If you the art contest, you will ( ) a prize. 

1,invite 2,guess 3,receive 4,serve 

(８) A : I got tickets for the baseball game. ( ) don’t you come with me? 

1,How 2,Why 3,What 4,When 

(９) I usually get up at seven o’clock and go to bed ( ) nine and ten. 

1,before 2,on 3,still 4,between 

(10)Nancy wants to save money, so she will not go ( ) to eat this week. 

    1,near 2,out 3,by 4,down 

(11)We( ) a lot of fun when my parents took us camping last weekend. 

    1,had 2,did 3,played 4,got 

(12)At my school, people must ( ) off their shoes when they go into the school buildimg. 

    1,have 2,make 3,take 4,bring 

(13)My brother is a musician. He is going to teach me ( ) to play the guitar. 

    1,how 2,who 3,that 4,what 

(14)If Frank (  ) his knee in today’s practice, he won’t be able to play in the soccer 

tournament on the weekend. 

    1,injure 2,injures 3,injuring 4,to injure 
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(15)A : Look at the monkey ( ) a banana over there. 

    B : Oh, it’s really cute. 

    1,to eat 2, ate 3,eating 4, eats 

 

第二問：次の(16)から(20)までの会話について,( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2,3,4

の中から一つ選びなさい。 

(16)Daugher : I hope I do well on my final exam today. 

    Mother : ( ) You studiedhard, so you’ll do well. 

    1,Don’t worry. 2,I don’t have a dictionary.  

3,That’s your teacher. 4,All weekend. 

(17)Woman : I went to a restaurant called \mama \dell’s last night. 

    Man : Yes. My friend said it’s delisious. 

    1,Have you heared of it ? 2,Are you finished ? 

 3,May I comein ? 4,What did you buy ? 

(18)Father : How are you feeling today, Paul ? 

    Son : ( ) I still have a fever. 

    1,After I have breakfast. 2,Not at the moment. 

  3,Not so good. 4,If I have time. 

(19) Daugher : Can you take me to the park, Mom ? 

    Mother : ( ) Let’s watch a movie instead. 

    1,I don’t know that actor. 2,Come back before dinner. 

    3, I’ve seen it before. 4,It’s too cold to play outside. 

(20)Mon : Aren’t you going to Australia soon ?  

    Woman : Yeah. ( ) so I have to get ready this weekend. 

    1,It was wonderful trip, 2,I’m leaving on Monday morning, 

    3,I was born in Sydney, 4,I’ll bring you back a present, 

 

解答は P.3から↓ 
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解答 

第一問 

(1) 1 

(2) 2 

(3) 4 

(4) 1 

(5) 1 

(6) 3 

(7) 3 

(8) 2 

(9) 4 

(10) 2 

(11) 1 

(12) 3 

(13) 1 

(14) 2 

(15) 3 

 

第二問 

(16) 1 

(17) 1 

(18) 3 

(19) 4 

(20) 2 

 


